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SII.IIII0 GERMAN LOSSES 

>' IN EAST PRUSSIAN AHACK
Feb. 24-Al leut fifty 

by the Cer- 
||^.Tln the «tuck on the KuuUu 

tionK the Hawk* river and 
tatheretloD* of Borjimow and Omn- 

according to l.udovlc Nan- 
tM th« Joamar. correapondeni 
,ka wJtneMed theae operatlona.

I tbe general altuatlon high- 
„ tovorable to the Kuaalan. and 
^ .U, oermana are being grad- 

bat implacably worked dowi

l-W Hliort in K PmaaU.
Berlin, by wlreleaa to London. Feb 

Keporta are beard In Influential 
circlea here that further obaUrlea 
have ariaen to prevent the invaalon of 
Ituaaia The feeding of the popula 
tlon to that part of Kaat Pruvals 
which haa been occupied by the Rua- 
alana la proceeding with difficulty.

Petrograd. Feb. 22—Uepulaea of 
the Auatrlana and (Jermana at aeveral

they attack or merely d.-i communication iaaued laat night. It 
themaelvea Cheir armies melt ] la atated that In Baatern Galicia, 

away from day to day Their fever- | aoutheast of Stanlalau. two brigades 
lab acUnty and the frightful aacrl- of Auatrlana were driven off with a

‘ ^ --------------------------- - jBoo priaonera. Including
twenty offlcera and aeveral machlndi

____  frightful aacrl-
de, of Uvea they have auatalned. 
ahow they realUe they are fighting

NANAIMO. VANCOUVER ISLAND, BRITISH (^OLUMBIA, WEDNESDAY, FEB. ?4, 1915.

B.C.P0LPOTI1ES 
AUSTRALIAN TRADE

Vancouver. Feb. J2—Aa a dlnwt 
conaequence of the European war. 
Britlah Columbia pulp induatriei 
have captured a targe part of the 
Australian paper supply trade, and 
very targe ahlpmenta. running imtS 
over a thousand tons a month, are 
being made to the Antlpodea by the 

sordlng to totoeaiatton 
anplled by shipping men. So great

AUSTRIA SEIZES 
GRAIN PRODUCTS

Vleana. Keb. 84.—(I^ wive- 
lew. to Ueglla uid Ia»do» — 
The Kovernmeat has taken over 
all storka of rye. barluy, maiae 
and noar prodarta Dtotribatloa 
of bread will be uadertaken la 
vartoua dtatricta.

Incentive haa been given tbe coast 
paper manufacturing mills by tbii 

trade that a heavy demand 
ariaen for sulphur, which It eaten 
alvely utod In the paper Industry. On 
Monday a veaael i. doe from the Or 
lent, carrying a capacity cargo of thU 
produrt.

Britlah Colombia coast millt tup 
y the paper to the entire group ol 

raciac coast dtlea, A meagre Inva- 
Into the Auatraliau trade had

UAND EXFECIED SHORTLY 

TO TAKE HAND IN WAR
Tha Bagna. via London. Feb. 24— 

Thera U good nuaa to believe that 
tht poUtlcal sUBatlOB In Holland 
rach that the mom interesting de. 
relopmaata may ha expected any mo-

namenna meetings Itetween the rep 
nseataUvH of various countrlea at 
The Haga« but the subjects dla- 
cumed have been kept secret.

Tht Hollajid-American line steam
er Ryadam. when she left Rotterdam 
fW He* Tork last night, was bril- 
Uaatly lighted and the name Ryn- 
daa la large letters had been painted 
00 hath sides of the steamer.

The Hague, Feb. 22— Via London

! Although vessels belonging to oth 
ei neutral states have suffered, tht 
Dutch ships up to the present hav. 
escaped damage, but many seamen 
are demanding increeted wages ow

ItoiJuiw HcK-Une Work.

Some of the men decline to sail, 
and have left their ships, eapeclallv 
Ihoao bound for England. .N'umberr. 
of passengers for the Dutch East In 
dies have decided to pass Ihrougii 
Germany to Genoa. In order to take

been made before the outbreak of the 
European war. When hostilities 
broke out tbe supply of paper from 
.Norway broke down owing to the 
high Insurance rates and alto to th> 
fact that moat of the cargo carrying 
brtween .Norway and Anatralta had 
been done by German veatela. 
tralla at once turned her eye to 
Pacific const and sa a result activity 
In the pulp mills of British Columbia 
jumped by leaps and bounds.

Dollar Day

LATEST RECRUIT TO 
-~iERIiNS«

Conrad Htrach. a Oeri 
and rancher of Harrison Lake, 
whose contempt for the game taws 
of Britlah Columbia have several 

1 got him Into tronble. haa been 
arrested by the game authorities and 
handed over to the military. He, to
gether with another German from 
the district, la now conflned In the 
Nanaimo jail until the end of the

NUMnsmf-^

SHIPPiNGRESTRICe 
INTHEimSIlSEA

Londok. Feb. 22—The British ad-;
I that the Irish aaa

and the .North channel, watora lylag 
England, Soottand and Ire- 
‘ -------------- — for aarlgn.'

FIGHT IN APRIL
Parts. PVb. 84_Mchol*a Mtau,

from Hoehamt bcartBg a

■ a despatch fUed via Ntah and

CONCENTRATION ON 
CONSTANTINOPLE

tlon tram today.
Tha admiralty’! ordara restricting 

navigation la the Irish sea closes tbe 
Irish channel to all ships of every 
nationality and antlraly problblts 
navigation from February 22.

The cloaed area U a parallog 
covering almost tbe whole Irish

MORE TRADERS TORPEDOED
24—omdal aaitoaiMe-aad iaMi

•is mad# ta« alght tkat the 
British Transport No. 1*2 was sack

Head at 4:4( yesterday aftoraooa.

between Ireland and tbe coast 
Ayrshire. A narrow paiMge la left 
open to seaborn traffic off tbe Irish 
coast but thU may not be used be- 
• ireen annaet and sunrise.

The admiralty orden also closes 
le greater portion the Norti 

channel leading from j||>e Atlantic 
Into the Irtah sea. Thla will ahapU. 
fy tbe examination of vessels enter- 

Irtah aea and at tha same 
time hamper the operations of hoa-

Londoa, l->b. J
ladJciulomi tlmt tbe allied fleeU 
la U>e MedlternuMu are bow at< 
lacking tlie lorU akmg the Uar- 
daaellcw In earncc Tbongh bo 
detaU. Iiave been recelvert rrta-

>1 of the British Ad-

Htrach i i jail to>

I ship there.
Even the Dutch flafiing boats, by 

1 'governmental order, are to be paint 
e undercurrent of feeling U i ed In the national colors, while their 

nMitag throngh all the claasea of j crews have lieen advtaed to earrr 
HaOaad for the past two or three with them evidences of their natijn 
data Tbta la attributed to the pub i allty,
tenacern owing to Germany’s actloa j The nootlDuad movement of troops
la not replying to the Dutch note of toward the various frontier points, months taut BUmtiier for killing 
pretsat concerning the North Sea war I end the constant work of military "ui of season He had prevlou-'y' 
tosa.aad nervonaneai as to what engineers on inundation works have been senteneed to pay a fine of Iloo’ 
might mult from the German block | Increased the uneasiness of Hie peo on another rharge Ills offense 
ads aad snbmkrine activity, which pie The newspapers generally re-i the more abhorrent to sportsmen 
possibly Slight produce an untoward train from co'iumentlng on the situa cause he was In the habit of hunting 
Inddeat at any moment. i tlon. ! deer with hounds, which Is Illegal
-________________________________ I___________________________ ;_________________ 'all times Since the war broke oi

jhe liad allegedly carried a gun wit
) all persons whether connectesl out a license (gun licenses being re- 
ith the mines or not To suit the ,o all alien enenilesi. lia

cenvenlenre of any men unable to at- |,unted (or deer and

the BrtUah fle«t ia a 
by awaiUug a fares 
tOBlty to reoew aetk 

Tbe «
red to Mboro. which wax isaoed 
laat ngthl. aaya: “I’afavoiwhle 
weather with low italbtUty aad a 
atrang soothwesterty gale haa

The outer forts

HnnifK 
mci II uii

*»w Tork. Feb. 23—Hospital «u 
jHlltlet throughout Great ilrllaln 
Mrs been notified by the war depart 
•»l to extend their facilities to the 

by next April, according -o a 
wsr received here yesterday from 
™ bead of a targe hospital In one 
e- tbe coast towns In England a 
mmeture which will contain four 
Wonsaad beds. It is said. Is tadn^ 
earried to completion In Kent, and 

•rtwhere In the country, wliere 
IJ^bla, extra lieda are being put 'i..

*rlm prepuyatlons recall I'lo 
prediction of Lord Kltcliener. when 
‘♦ rtld In response to a query rega. 1 

• ‘he war would end:
■t *an tell you when It will begin 

-talhaapring,.
In the

hoapltals at the present 
at tnv ml.

lend on Thursday 
hope<l to organize 
mornings

able to
evenings It l.i ^ |y eipresaed liis contempt

province. He had also faileddais u Sunday of t

o report to the police aa required.

CANADIANS ACCORDED IKNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 
WELCOME IN FRANCE 5IST ANNIVERSARY

London, P'eh 23—forporal Grcm- Nanalmo Lodge No. 4 Knights of
haigh. of the ranadlaii cootlngent. pyihias Inst night celehrated the 
wiring from somewhore on the con-, ly-nrst anniversary of the Order

PROGRESS ON 

ISr FRONT

tile vessels la this torritory.
It la expected that the effort to 

divert Atlantic traffic nronn
a.nth of Ireland, where owing______
wider aeaa. there will be greater fa
culty in manocnverlng In ahnllow" 
waters as to avoid 
took.

land, stated that eighteen b 
of tha crew of tha Cardiff 
Brukaoma Chine, a
Her had been taadad there and an- 
nonnqpd tbe sinking of their vesael 
either’by mine or torpedo in tnc 
Engll  ̂channel twenty mllaa aontb- 
eaat of Baaehy Head abont 2 o’clock 

srday afternoon. This fat proba
bly tha Teasel to which Berlin tbe

London, Feb.
IMaer Look 

24—The ofnctel 
in naaonnsed this

win be Dollar Day.

RUSSIAN SAILORS 
IN NANAIMO STREETS

Rnsatan saUort were mneb In erl, 
denee on tbe streeu of Nanaimo last 
evening, having come ashore from 
the ateamahtp Yaroatav. in port for 
bunker coal. The men who bad all 
the appearance of regular bluejackets 
belong to one of the fleet of mer
chant veesela forming an auxiliary 
service to the Ruaatan fleet. They 
appeared quite IgooraDt of oonversa- 
tlonal English with tbe exception of 
“~e or two "

be the equivalent of the

The veatel waa laat heard of on 
Feb. 2 and it Is feared ahe has been 
lost. She carried 280.

EMUah Btaai____
London. Feb. 24—The Britlah
imar Qakby wap

The etaaa 
It aad w
rnary 2.

r left Ldwerpmsi ea Mm.

Lqrdd. Tta LoBdoa. Feb. 34—Tto 
■amur KalibU baa arrtead hama aaC 

reports that two wsaais have 
lorpmlood oft Raattawa Om 
and the other was ingiiiiifl to bn la 

stnkini
era staadtag by. Tb* crow of tba 
ftrrt Taaael wnp ,nwi and Inadad. 
mine awaepai was i 
tha other to Dover.
■STod by a

■adad. A 
Ktotoir

«b. 24—JTabably gba 
reported by tha Rallkdg 

aa torpedoed ot2 HHfaWga ore thm»

LCMBKR IHDrSTBT
BOOMiNa » wABimraTON 

Everett. Feb. 22—Prmctieally 
every lumber and ahtngle mill In fie 
city and nearby towns waa operntlag 
today and a majority of tbe togging

erhneuaer plant wUl be anwtag 
lumber within ality days. It la now 
Indicated.

DOLLAR DAY IS

relent a 
V the el

cRui
ebjeot of pi_____

opprobriu mamong our eastern alliez

I’arla, Feb. 24 —The French war 
Oinfe reimrl oil the progress of the 
figlHing reads as follows;

WItli the exception of a few suc
cessful actions on the part of our 
troops near Auborlde Sur Sulppe, 
iiotlilug of Importance has occurreo 
since giving out the coni4nunlcalloti 
u: last night. We made further pro 
gress towards the north of 1‘erliies

•ny other period since I 
•juried, according to the writ 
^4 have been asked to have a:; 
^ beds as possible by April." he 
^••and we are preparing Eve.y- 

In the country men are drillliii; 
*»«rultlng. and everylw.dy f.wh.

ilnent. says: | »un a social session In the Oddfel
•We slept mi tile lloor In front of lows' Hall whrlli was largely attend 

the J.orses during the voyage, with '...i pas, umnd Chancellor George 
no room lo move, tlie ship heiiig so ju|,t,aon presided over last night'r 
crowded Since we left we have had session and in his opening remarks 
iiutliliig lo eat but bully beef and referred to the progress of the order 
'■■‘■•'I '“Ch I w hicl. had advanced hv leaps an.-

••Oij dls..iiil.arkaiimi we were ! t.mmds since It.s founding
ed Into box cars, thirty of us to a ruary 1S64 There are n 
car We started on a I.S-liour trip ,tatcd. 23 grand lodges with 

country People lined up at menilierstiip of 72.3.OON in

I Perthes lies to the east of Khetms. 
Xorroy Taken by Itayonct. 

Paris. Feh 23—Details

IT.ALY’S fXIAL Sl’PPI.Y ’
Rl .V.\I.\G VERY SHORT

Rome. Feb. 22—To conserve 1 
coal supply the management of ( 
state rallwey system has decided „ 
decrease the number of passenger 
trains operated, beginning Febi 
25th.

FATAL COLLISION 
IN MINNESOTA

Albert I>>e. Minn , Feb. 24—In

I each station and clieered us. giving 1 aiilHirdiii.ite lodges reprcsentlag -i 
us wine uiol fruit | i„.t gain In iiiemlierslilp for two years

•■We have heeii supplied with goat .of J4.372 In llrltlsh Columbia lliero 
skill COIIIK You cuYi bet we look very 
ftinny

■ Lasi niglit we arrived witliln tlie siarenient sliows: Caali

figiiling around the Signal of Xon 
which Is northwest of Pont-a-.Mous 
sou. and comhats in tlie vicinity of 
Nuro. a liauilet. arc given in an of 
ficlal note issued tonight The Ger- 
mans, according to tlie note, by a 
sudden attack Keb 13. became the 
masters of tlie Signal of .You and 

l„, !of Norrow tiontinuous attacks and 
counter attacks by one aide or the 
c-lhiT and brisk fighting from liou.-e- 
lo house lu tlie streets occurred dally 
the Cerriians liaving frequent re
course to tlielr lieavy artillery, 

lodges, with a I h’ri‘“'h. the statement sa.vs,
memhershlp of 4 574 Tlie (inaiiclal “"""y K»toed the upper hand on Keb 

■ -!'s ■the Germans -■

sTT "* moment for Hie llnai and i 
connict is at hand My s< 

are wild to go back to l 
Md many of tnem go back : 

eat the surgiHina penult them

.--ounil of tiring Oiii liiiiidred and 
; twenty of Uh were quartered i.i a til)
; lurti ami we slept liki tops •’

ntcelpth of^'

-•thehoaZ:."

*T’ H AMIIIT..AXCK

LtK’.lL llR.\.V(Ti CUISS

Offle. »ornlnA and the fallowing

" Stockett;
PfMW ' “ Jackson: vlee

meat. F. J. stewart; secretnry

McGuckle,Meaar.
“ Brown am) U. Gold.

- tot^t -«eon hav.e been"'at one dou,,

. * first lecture of the season will

'■' " -■' 
Ie«a7! ** *“ ’ <»• m “> ‘he new

• ^eue atatlon. There
Biwwi '"■"•'•''f last .Sunday’s 

Jit Is expected the claast-s 
Th. m.i ““mhere

that ih,.. ctasoa, are op«i

READY TO ATTACK 
CONSTANTINOPLE

!■ business meeting a sue 
iul was lield to wliich the 

fidlowilig gelitlelilen coniriliUteiV 
Tlionias Ullerloii. J.i'm Kdwaril- T 
Clark. William Thon.pse-i l,ii-i 
Tisoiiipsoh. .Samuel ThonipKoii lini 
Ylilson. Albert Hradsbaw. Frank 
Carroll Geo Jotmaon. J Uivv

l.otiilon. Feb 23 A dispiiteli to 
ll.i- Dally relegriipb from Alliens sa.vs 
Hint Hie Turks. oxpjjcHiig the en 
trance of the ulllisl fleets into Hie sea 
of Marmora, have sent troops uinl 
lieuvy artillery to all Hie islands in |

•inilely
driven (rum the heiglit of Signal of 
•\on and from .Norroy

"Despite the German cumtnuuica- 
Hon. " Hie statement adds, "the 
iny did not evacuate Norroy of his 
own accord For niP^e than an hou- 

'on Feb 18 the fighting was exceed 
mgly fierce and we euien-d Norroy 

I at the point of the bayonet The 
Hermans tried hard but could uelHier 

McAlpine. Parker Tiiiiiioti. !‘'"bl Norroy or the slopes of Hie 
Tlionias Flrbiler Joliii Hen.ird i; ‘••‘ignal of Xon Bodies of Gerni.irs 
liollman, Wllll.ini Stewart. Jo>.-|.ii • cirge numbirs weru found on the
llick. T Nash. Jiimea Altken. Joa.-p ‘h id They were of men belonging

'Hie eiitert.iiiiuient was complete, 
nil an hypn.iH.' act by Pro! .Magnet

I

deapntcli from-Solla w hich says 
Hie Hiuslaiis are concoiitrating large 
forces at Udraaa in readiness lo .s'liii 

Mllla. on Hiv Black .Sea, CO 
nortli of Conslaiijiiiople. 

ConstiintinoplH

OVER JOE HlilGRi E

attack o

woi.i' rnw.
All Wolf Culm will meet in ,81 

Paul’s Inatllule on Thuriday at 5 
o'clock sharp.

W. ROUG.H. A. 8. M.

Akron. O. Feb 23^ Joiinny Grlf 
fltha. loeiil llglitwelght. was given a 

j newspaper decision over Joe .Shugrue 
,of New York. here tonight In a 
twelve round bout. The fight was 
Griffiths’ in every round except the 
fourth, fifth and alxHi, when Shn- 
grue oulsiugged the loital boy.

Each weigiied in at 3 o'clock this 
afternoon under 135 poundi.

nan......... I the force the Ocrninii-
• wed Hie value they attached to 
» advanced point of our line but 
.I'lle all efforts were finally rou’.-

GerWiiB I

■ nlljhl. 
1*8 (rotu

Berlin Fei. 21 ^ T!ie German war 
offu-e leda.v Issued tills report: "In 
Hie west Iite Calais fortress 
freelv lionitiariled during 
ol Fel.ruai-v ;i wliii missiles 
an alrs' lp

"Yesierdav the Frenrli again de-

decrease.l forces Each of their ad-

our (ire At Ailty and Apreniont the 
French forces were driven back la

waukee A St. Paul passenger ( 
crashed head-on Into a freight train 
three miles west of here Isst night 
Injuring seven persons. One of those 
injured was Engineer David Jones, 
of Austin, Minn . who wss the only 
one of the engine crew who did not 
jump to safety. He probably will

E.V-PRKSIDE.NT TAPT
l-X)R.SEi-J4 W.AR ritlSIS 

Morristown. N J . Feb, 23—The 
Cnited .Stales U threatened with a 
serious Invasion of Its rights as u 
neutral by the warring nations of 
Europe and In preserving its com- 
mtq-ce wfth those nations is (ace to 
face with a crisis, in the opinion of 
former President Wllllaui II. Taft 

In Hie solution of the crisis. shouM 
ari.se. no jingo spirit must he al

lowed to prevail, Mr. Taft advised, 
neither pride nor moiiienlury paaslor 
slioiild iiiflueuce our judgment.

hen • (he president shall 
Taft declared, "we. must 

stand by him to Hie end fn Hits 
ileternilnalion we may be sure that 

ill Join, no mutter what their 
views, no matter what their 

uropeaiForigln All will forget

pared with the myotory of the doltar 
valnea that will be onared In the lo
cal atores on Saturday next, Nanai
mo’s Doltar Day. The Preo Press 

admitted today behind tbe m 
in one of our leadinc stores where ihe 
staff are already bnslly anployi

I8IW Simw6 Him ran
London. Fab. 22.—A <

from tbe Oemaa treatlar atata »iuf 
isttkaOM. .

B fortined

wtlch have not retnrned |« tlsata 
base, taiys tba London oftla* o< ihd 
Asaoetatad Preaa.

The nndoraaa boata are told to b* IS 
'o days ovardM and R la ttoffa* .Ji 

Utar have bean dastrorod.

aetUn* ont their choice aeleetloa of 
articlas to be offered at this nominal 
figure. Asked by onr
how he expected to make profit on 
the day’a tranancUana aa the goods

1 to be worth anything «p to
IS. the merchant replied that he re
garded Doltar Day Tslnea aa hta beat 
advertisement, and that he 
tent to loae,^ tbe day’a tranaaetlons 
provided he conld sarpriae hta ens- 
tomers by good valne received, and 
tempt them to come bock to his 

One thing ta certain that In 
the matter of vnlnes the

speak. Interpreting their entire 
stocks In terms of one doltar bills, 

I seeking ways and means to put 
ry class of merchandise dealt In 
tbe doltar counter on that dor 

only.
Remember then that Saturday 

next will be Nanaimo’s Dollar Day. 
Come with your doltar and tell yow 
friends abont IL

(NOH
CtoMta. Tin Parts. FM. 34—Tha 

Berbtan troopo tayndad Anstrtan tor- 
ritory m tha night of Fab. 2* near 
BJellna oppoalta Ratcba and at 
Mltrorltan. peoatrmUng from oaa to 
fonr mUet ncroaa tba troatior. aa. 
cording to n dispatah reealred hanw 
Tbelr object It to baltovad. to to 

to a point u
of wbers Anatrtoa troopa are now op. 
armtlng against tba Rnaatona.

(Bjatlna to la tha aorthaaat eonar 
of the Auatrtan provinea of BosaU 
acroaa tbe waatera froatlar of Bar- ' 

Hltrowltsa Ilea aaroas tlla_ 
northern fronUer batwaaa tha Rfyata 
Save and Oanuba.)

DAUGHTERS OF EMU 
IGOFLOT

Mr J c Brumpton has placed lo 
e liaiids of the Daughters of the 

Empire, free of charge, a building lot 
tin the edge of the city limits, the to- 

of which win be devoted
lo the Patriotic Fund. The Danght- 
era have decided to hold a drawing 
for Hie lot on March tha 15th.

There are still a few tlckcu which 
can be had at ft ^ch. These are 
on sale at the Free Press office and 
may also he obtained from any of the 

in self-sarririo'iig l.ival'v jThe prlie 
raiiimon flag and our common “ chance for.

El I’lisii. Texas. Keb 23 -Virtual 
pcslpiiriiTiienl of the Jack Jalinson 

Willard boxing bv>ul «as ail

BIJOL' THEATIia 
Harmony va Discord are two very 

prominent feaiures that are brought 
out In lodiiy - two-reel American

mull r It was believed tlial Joliii- 
coiil.l not arrive at Juarez. Mex. 

tlie border here from Havana 
Of ai.v .\l4.xiran 

Marcti *;

NANAIi LUMBER^
PASSES CANAL

dlaa roporta under date Jan. t« Hv* 
million Teat of lumber from tha Pn- 
cllto coast baa paaaed through tb* u 
Panama canal to tba Atlantia porta.
One jplllion feet of this waa in ona - 
cargo from '.-.xnalmo, but this was 
the only • ...d. n aargo to puau 
throngh the canaL «{

LOCAL C'MATIVES 
MET LAST NKHT .

The I utar monthly i 
the local ConaervaUvo
waa he’ xst evening In the OddfaK 
lows’, It and was fairly weR at* 
tended Jorlng tha evening sPMehas 

delivered and a mnalaal pro* 
gram rendered which greatly plaaaad 
all those In attendance.

A oommlttoe was appointed to ar
range a smoker for next pixuva

goodI will be attnred a 
oiv that occasion as tha t 
• have Instructions to t

liielr p«Mtliois after having first 
i-ured some minor sucres.ws.

"In the Voages. Saitlekopt to the 
riorih of Muehlbiick, has been litkr- 
by storm I'tlierwlse there has ho< n 
Pothing of Importance lo report In 

west.

film actors In the cast A good »P«ctal effort. It to expectad that 
western drama The Hidden Message. | outside speakers will be preaaat and 
Love Kind, a Way a comedy by thelclvo addreeses on the topics of the 
Ucyal To and other films make up s ' 
rriiiit film allow.

Mrs E. RttStol! wlU held tha uaua! 
weekly soctal dafloro at Aiambly 

REi-RlTTB WANTED. : Hall Thursday evening Febrnary 2* “ T
Fifty men wanted (or the Mounted |at usual prloes. Ladies kindly briag T 

Rifles Apply a' Oounuught Bar- cjike. Class praettss every Tnaadar 
racks. etjevanlDg from 8:30 UII l*:4t. 38



TEIB CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE ..

SAFETY OEPOSIT BOXES
V TOO BATS AMT

HTU lEEW, ■WT6A6ES. WSttBAWCE fOUCIEt. 
Oi OTHER YAL0ABLE$

TM KAKAHto nma Fum wkd.vmiut. fib. t4. im.
aotlm. Hli practical and actaat<Sc 
tcata OB bli lubjecu crea'tad a

uaprmiuB upou me larite and 
Interested audience. One of bis aub- 
jecta. 13* ponnds in weljht. while in 
a cauleptic sUUe, held 62S pounds, 
in the shape of fonr.men. a. lest that 
no ordinary man can do under nor
mal conditions

He was preceded by Miss Elsie Rob 
son. the Ulented younn local i^per. 
who Kare an encore In the latter part 
of the entertainment.

Prof. Macnet also pul up a few 
scientific Usts before tlie KniKhU of 
P.vthlas and their friends in the Odd
fellows’ Hail, which delighted all 
those who had the pleasure of seelnr 
him.

I'PILLS]

b.:.. [Jt
__________ ■

, BnnalmoBnuich,Mana^ei
0*» iB thm BraniBg <m P*y Day until 9 o’clock

Pending the ttme, therefore, when 
First AM srork trill form an etseii- 
tlBl part of regular school Inatructlon 
it is advisable that all who can should 
avail themselves voluntarily of this 
good chanca to aet)nlre knowledge 
that may be turned to the pubUe aer- 
vlee at any moment. The next lec
ture to the new local- -data, as an
nounced in another eolumn. wUI be 

by Dr. O’-

This is the Box

Oil FUEL ySFRS 
IIIONPREW

to get if you have 
any Kidney or 
Bladder Trouble

Brlen, while for those nnabfi to 
tend on Thnrmlay evenings Inatmc- 
llon will be provided on Sunday mor- 
nlnga

APPEAJL FOB NAXAino TBOOP8.

In our laane of Fab. 18 wa publlab- 
1 a despatch from OtUwa in whie’i 

the National Servtee CommiUea of 
tha Canadian Wo:

MUfwn. ft* m Uomtk. 
w. •*

wand per «v. •« «

• a ill 1 a ■■ tsmawengn with
tta Wsstara Foal Beaena

•d tm A trnhmi that to beteg 
y atwdtod nt U» pfwant time

Ttm at ioAm i
------- ------ Id everywhere es the
• n*d aedety In tha Brtttoh

• o» uwreauoa it
P'oTHm helM kapt ep to the mlnnie
«n wery *M«h. while tha atotttneto.
toBMd to thwe wba pMs lU qnaUIy-

R CtoMda b«t to Oraai

nnito tor thto ktod of haowto^a, 
•to mtoy to be s» trwgeeBt hers i 
to ttoa ptoeaa neater the sent of wm-------- —— the sent of wmr
B to Jest M MHUttol ttoU ns many 
FMple as poetobto MionU be ready
toaenatbsiBHysHaetotbanat 

• aad tram nay qasrter to 
totaaaa to naan of neddeat.

to response to the cabled reqoest 
Sir Oeorge Periey. the Dominion 
gent in london, appealed to the peo
ple of Canada to. oontribnte articles
required for tbreomfort of the Cana 
dian aoldian at'the front. The aril-
-------- -ouuoued in thU re
quest are all kinds of heavy woollen 
nrtldaa. aapeeuny socka while later 
*• '*------ that oontribntors con-oo — toens t̂otoAvu wninouiors cnn- 
Sue thatar nttentton to socks and mlt 
tens, woven belts, colored bandker- 
ehlafa. well knit socks being the inott 
Importont. Olfu of money to pnr- 
nhnae woven body belts, awaatora. to- 
baeeo aad aneh comforts will also be 

seoepUhle, espeetolly If seat

While thto appeal to stated to be 
dtotlnct from and above all local ap- 
pesto. contribnUons being requested 
to be forwarded direct to Toronto, for
moat local people the claims of the 
local boys on the attention of the peo
ple of Naaahno will natnrally ap
pear tha most argent of any, and to 
thto eonneotion ipeoUl attention to 
eniled to the efforts now being made 
by the Kaaalmo Light Infantry Chap- 
er. Dsnghtera of the Empire, to 

equip t^ local eonttogeat for the 
* Full Information fca to contrl-luiuruiKiujn sa lO coniri- 

bntlona nuy be obutoed from the of- 
Bcera of the chapter, and to the mean
time people wtohing to aid their ef
forts would do well to get to touch 
with the movement by vtoUlng the

Victoria. Feb. **—Strong opp.isl 
»n to the repreaenutlons of coal 
InUig Intercau for support to aecar 

log a duty on fuel oil wa* made by a 
large and Influential delegation which 
waited on the Premier thto morning 
All the railway and itearo*hip 
fiinlea to BrltUh Columbia wt,„ 
presented In the delegation, and big 
manuraoturing iutereats were also in
cluded. Mr. r. W. Peters, gene-cl 
auperinfendent of the C.P.R.; Capt 
Troup, auperlntendent of the C.P;P.‘ 
coast steamship semee; Mr. E. H 
Beasley, E.& N. railway; Capt. O. H. 
Nieholaon. G.T.P.R. Company; Mr. A. 
T Coward. B.C.E. Railway were ac 
mong those who attended at the Pre
mier’s office.

Capt. Troup staled tlint to addition 
to the large investment In-oll burning 
equipment for the company’* steam
er*. which would have to be scrap
ped, and

WANTED—Situation as housekeeper 
work by the day or hour. Apply 
Box 3, Free Press.

stalled at high coat, the Alaska run 
would have to be abandoned at the

-----Jt it was not paying.
Mr. Peters strongly urged fnIJ coc- 

ilderatlon before any steps were to
ken to cense the loss of each large 
InveetmenU as rapreaented to atean- 
ahlp and railway equipment and plant

uiurnoBiu oy visiung tne 
Baatlon on Saturday next, when the 
Light Infantry Chapter will provide 
.« ------- * for the feople of

-----«UU fMUQi
for storage and burning of fuel oil. 
Mr. J. R. Duncan said It would put 
hta company out of business, and 
they had EDO shareholders residing In 
BritUh Columbia. The 7 1-2 per 
cent war doty was quite a burden a<i 
U was with keen compeUtloh and 
close margin to the fuel oil anppiv 
bttsinaaa. All the bnlldtogs whlcl. 
bad installed oil burning apparatus-- 
and there were many of them— will 
lose the Inveatment and would be pul 
to additional coat toalalUnf coal 
burning apparatua.

An incident of two or three y^ 
ago was recalled when frost bsmperV 
ed ths Vancouver Power Company at 
Lake Buntaen. The steam plant wa* 
put In oommlaiion for generating elec 
Iriclty and there was no coal supplj- 
to* be had. The company used fuel 
oil and had It not been for that tl 
city of Vancouver would have had 
period of total darkness.

Sir Richard McBride advised tl 
parties interested to reduce their 
views to the form of a memorial, and 
l a would be very glad to forwird 
to the -

lasmachg^. 1.r.one-j
Pill*. Y,

like il-
------^al wilTdo
There i* only 

laaUin

Canadian
RACinc

S.S. P«ncess Patricia
Sunday At 8:08 m. m.

Vaneonvor to Maaalmo. dally except 
Sunday at 1:04 p. m.

as. Oharmer

.m, mmm. aw VPAA^ A AAwAuO

and see that the bo* you are offered 
Iwam the lemd "GIN PILLS", 
lORclher wilB the name. National 
Drug and Chemical Co. of Canwla, 
Limited, on band aroond the bo*.

the Lmted States under the name 
•GINO’Pdl—trial treatment sent

NomdiDO to Daion Bay ana Comox 
Wadaeaday aad Friday at 1:1G pja. 
Nanaimo to Vaaconver, ‘Anraday 
and Batarday at 1:15 p. u. Van 
ooovsr to Nanaimo Wedaaaday aad 

I Fridai- at 0:00 n. an.
QEO. BROWN, W. McQlBR,

Wharf Agent a T. A.
H. W. BRODIE. a. P. A.

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulation!

Coal mining rights of th# Domin
ion, to Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, the Yukon tesrllory, the 
Northwest territories, and to a por- 

Col-
iiui 111 west lerriwii
tIoD of the Provto.luu VI lue j-ruriuw vf Brill
umbia, may be leased for a______

r-one years at an anual rental 
an acre. Not more than 2,000 

acres will be lessed to one applicant.
Application for a lease must be 

made by the applicant to parson to 
the Agent or Sub-Agsnt of the dU- 

In which the righto applied for

Effective Aug. 6
Trains wUl leave v.—t—.. .. ------

FRED a. FtTO
Fire Ingurance Agent 

Real EsUle.
Let Us Have Your Listings

Chupch St, opp. Opera 
House.

lisiiijigalt & NagaimoU)

lu surveyed territory the land 
muR be described by acotiona. or la- 
gal aubdlYlslon of sactlona; and to 
un*ruveyed territory ifet tract appli-

8:35 and 1

------) as follows:
^ south, dally at

----------- NortAkeld,
is:so and 19:48. \
ParkavlIIa and Courtenay, Tpeadaya.

Thursdays and Saturdays 12:46. 
Tralna due Nanaimo from Parimvlila 

Md Courtenay. Mondayg, Vl^aa- 
days and Fridays at ItoSE. ' 

PORT ALMKRNl SliCnON. 
f’rom Port Aibemi aad Parluviila 

Mondays. Thursdays and Satur
days. at 14:36.

rich----------
-------...V itsuu aiiplled for are

— available, bat not othsrw<oa 
royalty aball be paid on ths o 
cbaBtable outpat of tbs mins at m* 
rata of flra cento p«r ton.

The person locating tbs mlae shall 
irnlih ths agent with sworn — 
irn*. accounting for the full <

-ly of merebantabia coal mined 
pay tha royalty thersoa. If tha _ 
mlnlog righto are not batag operat-

E. C FIRTH,
Agent.

). «ttITHAM, 
D. P. A.

City Taxi Co.
DAT and Night.

pani^ by" fee of“lo'tohlriT wl^^ 
returned if the righto appi

WANT Ai5
«ANTKD_KU,. U».« ..,u.

Holier on
ehUnnay? fim. ^

receive yonr oartlflcata. MiSSi 
91-1^

LOST—Long whits silk sate 
with l.v«id.r flowara. at 
Maaquerada. Ptod.r 
turn to Free Pi—- '

I.08T—Batwaan Praab^ __ 
and Newcaatl. Townsiu, pTiTU

ling righto are not betag op.... 
Buch returns ahoald ba fumlah- 

once a year.
Inclada

ed. such r 
ed at least ww .

Tha leass wilt 
mining righto only, 

be permitted tobe permitted to purobaae what 
avallabis surfacs rights aa mayever aTsiianis surfacs righto aa may 

be cousMered necMsary for the work
ing of tbs mines at the rata ef |10 
per acre.

For fall Information iplicatloo 
should be made to the Saeretary of 
the Departmont of tha Interior. Ot- 
‘Awa. or to any eg 
>f Dominion Lands.

It ar sub-Ageoi

-—i nauthoriied pii _ 
this advertisement wUI net be paid

■H. .. .. A.

Paisley Cleaning^DyeWorks

Making a Flat World 
Round

Nrp.VOTIBM DEMO.VSTRATBD
-AT DOMINION WAl.i.

Prof. Magnet, the world’s young
est hyitootist. once more delighted a 
Urge audience to the Dominion Hail 
last night and demonstrated aome 
mors of the vondsrfiU powers of hyp-

had done with the view, anbrnltc-si 
by the represenUtivea of the coal min

SIDE IJGHTB OX w.YR.

BritUh manufaclnrera are reported 
f> be running short on aniline dyes.

the death on

Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
Wlwt !• CASTORIA

mm^
CASTORIA ALWAYS

^fi«ar3 the Signatnre of

announces me death on the 
battlefleld of Gen. LoUean da Grand 
MaUon.

Berlin reports the death to hospita 
from batila wonnda of Ll.-Gon. vor 
Wroebeh.

The Piuiwlan diet has opprop-lated 
1*6.000.000 for the relief of those af
fected by the war.

The German Zeppelin which orlft- 
ed ishore last Wednesday on the 
Dan'*h island of Fanoe la reported to 
have come to disaster because o' en
gine trouble and lack of gaaoline.

Wire netting has been put overdhe 
-jfl wing of Buckingham, the re
sidence of the ro.val ftmlly. Air craft 
guns have been placed in the parks 
Immediately adjoining. Protest has 
been made In London that many val
uable object* of art are still lef. ex- 
ppsod to a posalble air raid.

The position of Essad Pasha, me 
provisional ruler of Albania, is re
ported to have become critical.

Birlto reports that the KaUer is 
Tlaillng East PrussU. and has forbid 
don the use of potatoes to feed the 
horsr*.

Berlin held thanksgiving servlqea 
. 4 Sunday for the expulsion of the 
RnasUns from East Pruasla.

bam Bl’TTOXR I-XiRBIDDEX TO 
OO TO GKRkLlXy.

Paris. Feb. 23—An official notice 
Just Issued, warns the public that to 
sending clothing- to French prisoners 
to Germany all button*, especlallv 
bras* one*, mast be ctft off.

Order* hmave been issued that In 
future all soldiers of France shall re
ceive half a litre-of wlneoiach day. 

This order follow* the.am «*«««<;• tuiiuw* (06 a&noQncO'
that there is a double quantity 

of wine on hand that was believed in 
storage.

MKR KI KPrihk. ;
"I want to get a hat for luy hus

band, It’a a surprise for him.
•What sire, ma’am?”

"Really I forgot to find out. But 
he wMr. a fifteen collir. »o I-snppoM 
bed want a 20 or 12 to *4iat would 
he nolT”

When Columbus set out to reach India
by sailing westward, he met with opposiUon aRd ridicule. 
He believed the earth to be round.

Columbus was mad 
Wietl U te aepurlcd trum

Sm wid made

u delusion that the earth was flaU 

they «
The modern Columbus has discovered this

pUsed C
m 003 I

NEW PRIVATE BOAROINO BODM 
—Fifteen Front Street, next Slate

lent lecallty, bright single aas ^ 
double rooms. Also table ivma .

For Sale

“’•I
FOR 8ALB CHEAP-

ply U C. Q., 0-0 Free Ptm m 
Phoae 471L. “

H SALE—A aaifer raiMi, t£I 
Apply W. B. gtesa-T

••■OR H.kLE—*00 Thn.ff-rt|,.rT 
W Leghorns Hensan* |»—?• 

ring from Ul.SX“‘.S7r‘S5S
nwa

FOR SALE-Candy. fruit »u Z 
bacco atora. Apply s*t PUaqg 
lUm Street.

For Rent
I'BR RE.\T—Two front komakiM. 

tag roams, wiu water, near C*». 
ollc eametery. Apply Fraa Pnm

TO RB.\T—SU-roomed honia. kail, 
pantry, cellar, garage, 366 Btaan 
avenue. Townalte. bayvlew. Apply 
360 Vancouver avenue. lbs

FOR RENT-Front offloa mam ew 
Royal bank. Apply BUtf A Uigb- 
ton. 00-tt

FOR RENT—Two bouaaa an lONw 
street, centrally loaatad, rant lit 
aad 114 per month. Apply Fim 
Press otfiea. hm

for RENT OR FOR SALE- Oi 
Townslta aew modem house. Bi 
room*, bath, etc . large comer M. 
garage Price 13.600; 8400 cask 
Rent 820 par month. Hrrbsrt 
Skinner. NoUry Public. Firs la- 
suranoa. 10 Chapjl Sl eet. Pbon* 
>»0. («.

FOR RENT—Four-roomed boat*, 
light and water. Apply Box L 
Fraa Proas. 680

¥
FRUIT AND CONFEC*
tionery business

A good sland in a good 
location.

For itoi’liciilars a|)()ly to

A. B. PlABTl
Financial anil lasuraaoo 

Agent.

221 Commercial Street. 
Nanaimo, B. C.

TIE BEKHiSTS BASK 1 CAJAM
MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

quennell&SoM
----- an---------- ------- ------ ^----------------neap omee Montra*!

Special Attenho^venf
aiisanrrx pmfOBIT BOIEB TO nmwy ———

P. L. RAND.A.L£i, Managrer, Nanaimo B:

J. B. MedREGOft
8VRGEO.N DENTIST

iranch Offlees Baxter B
Commercial StreaL



The Undertaker
Mttft M. N*rt U I

NANAIMO
Marble Works

MTSTODAfE 
OF GERMAN BLOCKADE

JMilk
•Ulu are directly reported to the 
Oermeo attempt to atop Great Mh- 
taln-i import trade. Three amall 
coaatera are miaains and may ha»e 
fallen Wcilma. On the other band 
two German ‘
to arrlre at their baae and n

aa to their fate.
The Seandinarlan conntriea are In 

conference and the adrlaablllty of 
sending warahipa to convoy the Sean- 
dlnarlan veasela la

in Brillah

2K»-~
|1»T. HKX»EI»0>'< Prop.

Telephone S78

Cgitnl Bestaaraot
All OISTKR ROrSB 
M..I. at all Houra .

N«t to Central Hotel.

however, believed that thia wojH 
probably mean war. and for that stop 
the three countrlea are hardly pre
pared.

eiactly- wbnt-Oreat Brltnte pro- 
poses to do to cope with the war 
proclamation has not transpired. All 
that Is said la that the retallator.r 
measures will be ample, but they art 
covering so wide a Held that consul 
tallon must, be made with the alller 
of the country.

There la a hint that the Import'ni; 
o.- cotton by Germany may b.j atop-

corned, submartnea are far mon___
gorous than Zeppelins ever couH 
be."

JOH.\ K.NOX NOT
WHAT KAISER THOFGHT

london. Peb.
of the A.P.— Theological acboUrs 
have been searching in vain throogb 
the works of John Knox to Hod the 
Kalaer a qnoution attributed to him. 
that "a man who walks with God is 
•Iweys In the majority." The Edin
burgh Scotsman has called upon the 
leading Presbyterian pastors, 
ronfeae themaelv,

The Cunard liner Orduna arrive,! 
ifely In Liverpool yesterday.

. AiutralUa U Chneed.
The Australian mail steamer Ms 

loja reported on her arrive! at Ply-

We Sell:
OOad OMia Capaa Hata 
Wagaa Osvara Pnrsflna PanU and 
taggieys that sm watorproot.

0. F. Bryant
SI, n# CraaeanL

D. J. Jenldn’s
0n4»rt>klng P>rlor«

PBone 124 
1.Sand5 BksuodStreet

AUfi' PLANS ON 
ISIERN FRONI

Uadoa, Peb..23._The aucceas I 
the Preach-army through the past 
few months U pithily summed up b> 
• Brittab mlllury observer stationed 
»llh It to have consUted In keepins 
the German army so busily engaae.t 

It baa been unable to strike a

It Is report^from France that 
tMftenc^_adlontal troops have been 
Wraj^frim the Yser. leaving -lie 
W of^e defence to fall upon the 
""•••ha I It is probable, however. 
Ihit th«jeigians are re inforced with 
^tlBgtnu from Kltchcnera ne*

a proposition before them 
Irresistible. The Tribune under 

took, if their operator waa permlti, 
the front, that they would 

eslilblt Mie motion pictures oliialnetl 
throughout the Slatei and Catiada 
and give flfy per cent of their r. 
eelpts to the Belgium lied Cross

Tribunes Intrepid staff 
photographer. Kdwin Uelgle, who 
had proven his courage In many dar 

was entrusted

Advance Into Belgium.
That an advance Into Belgium, ei-

r h!!! uquadron,
ta '* contemplated
» rroce by the British scema likely 
u ••'tfting of troops ae well

the annoyance hauaed by Z<te 
inbmarines operating In ti e 

760 miles distant. The 
'^'ten base is out of practlrsl 

nceording to naval experts, b. - 
JL I-tverpool

tlsld* *'”** ****•" “'® 
tsluJ* •' H'P P°'nt» »»■
^ lut week. Ypres. Arras, the 

the Vosges and Alsace. Bus 
claimed along the whole 
french and are denied b>

« hXiR noi.niKRH
WITH FROZEN FKKl

23-Froxen or swollen 
llvina? among soldiers
0, depol,‘y* kundreds

the line for the repose o' these 
soldiers whotamed *

P«rf« . otherwise
'ondlllon. ThVre the 

kefol. 'o *l*ht days
“•T »re able to return to the

and*i«*'*s ^ action of water 
ly •“focod cruel
J B Chs ®'^P'orer. Dr
Victor ““-'n-law to the poet
«f a v,rl"!?’ •“tKoatfd the use 

fo^d MPlorers
he aal3 '*'*** enough
ten fj; Tu *" of froet-blt- 
th, ” “““ ho traced to 
tag t footwear co^
»*n exerT ““ “*

thlnk. 1. 1 ^ f>r. Cherott
‘•S ihoe with the mill
et the 11“ ’'‘■Ich I. SO flai

Patl' “• or
0 “?• •'’•'•“Ahtlac-‘“‘of.hoeTM.Th* 7*ftaqueni ~ out. le a

“I cauie of troat-bllien feet

mouth on Sunday that ahe 
dored to atop by a Oetrman merchant 
man when at the entrance of the Eng 
liah Channel on Saturday. The Ma- 
loja. which had four hundred paasen 
gere aboard, ignored the order. Five 
rhote were Bred at her but all tell 
abort.

The crew of the Oambank. sunk 
last week off the Isle of Anglesea. re 
port the veteel to have been at a 
stop when torpedoed. The submar
ine chaaed several other veaoela. but 
waa unable to get near them.

Sir Edward Grey liaa formally -de
nied the accusation made by Oer 
many that the British Intended de 
stroying an America., snip by a sub 
marine and then charging the des
truction to a German craft.

Large quantities of copper Intend 
ed for Sweden have been held up by 
the Britlah government. The eopiM r 
was leixed on five vessels, two ol 
which are neutral and the remain for 
Urltlsh. Sweden baa declared 
copper It for domestic use.

------------ to find the
worda.

"Wd not the Kaiser qnote fro.-n 
Stephen A. Douglas or Wendell Phil 
ItpsT" asks the Scotsman. Dougla.s 

majorltr." 
this form

Irving frizzle
P.O. B«t lOM

KOnCR.

Nouee U hnroby glvm that thirty 
dnys after dau 1 intend to apply to 
the Hononrable Minuter of Lands 

llcenae to prospect for coal and 
petroleom under the

said. "God and one are a

"One on God's side U a majority.”
»chmt«nr«trtbnted the trtes 

to an old Spanish proverb. At tn*
ite It is pointed out that being ~im 
majority" was not a sixteenth cen

tury phrase.

McAdie
The tJndertalrer 

Phone IWO Al' ert Si

To whom It may concern:

I will not be responitble for nny 
debts contracted In the name of 
Biggs Bros.
<-2-u. JOHN BIGGS.

NOTICE.
From and after this date, I will 

not be responsible for any debU con-
racted In n 

ten order.
HEN'BY MARTIN, 

^anatmo. Feb. SO. 1915. Is

under the water of tbs tidal lands 
i« In Nanaimo harbour sad rtvar 

situate in Nanaimo DUtrict sad de
scribed ss follows;

Commeaclng at a pent plaated 
(he sea bmich about four chains dns 
west from the northeast corner 
Section 2. Range 7, Nanaimo Dis
trict, thence An a eerUweeterly dW 
rection along the west boundary of 
Lot 9 (Crown Grant No. 2404) abont
00 chains to the sooth boundary ot 
coal area granted to the New Van
couver Coal Company by order In 
oonnell No. 728 dated November 18. 
1899, ibeoM following mennders of 
said south bonndmry of coal a)raa In

1 southwesterly direction to the 
lortbwest corner of Crown Grapt 

No. 1790. thence dne east 88.20 
chains to bank of Nanaimo r 
thence following meanders of said 
river and east bonndary of said 
Crown Grant No. 1700 to the east 
and west line between Sections 2 nnd 
3. Range 8 In said Nanaimo DlstricL 
thence dne east about 01 chains to 
place of commencement

WALTER RAINES,
R PRIEST. Agent

ANARCHIHTS' BO.MB WAS
.MEANT PX)R JOHN D. 

Denver. Feb. 22— The bomb that 
destroyed

house In New York last July 4. 
killing three men and a woman, war 
Intended for the assassination ot J.

for IflDDaiGiiDiiiit
D. Rockefeller and bU son, accord
ing to a statement made here by Al has been In Denver fbunding a Fer-
eiander Berkman. the ai rer School.

When M. A. Schmidt was arrested 
a few days ago in New York, ebarg-

afl with eompUelty tat the daatni
of the Loa Angeles Timas baUdlng. bomb makats. Bn 
and other dynamite ontragea. the ho eoatd not Mg C 
Barns detectives said Schmidt waa osa ot the ptattwn

.l.MERK'AN JorilXAL
STF-AIN MACH OVER

MOVING PICTl'RE MEN

Have there been any motion pic
tures actually taken on the firing line 
during the present war Is s question 

now be answered In the sf 
flrmatlve. The Chlcego Tribune wlt’i 
characlerictts Yankee cuteness over- 

opposlllou that all motion 
pliologrupliers have encountered by 
going siratght to Belgium and pUr

tank which In danger encountered 
equally the most liaxardous employ- 

ent given any soldiers 
Welgle's success is now well known 

The several thousand feet nbtalne.l 
the world tlie first motion 

pictures of actual fighting—the first 
show In thrilling reality soldiers 

falling before the enspiy's fire, homes 
being burned, machine guns In opera- 
ilon. mighty cannon In action, build
ings being shelled, the dead and 
wounded being pulled away from the 
firing line Welgle was frequently 

fifty feet from the uss'r 
lunates who were shot down as the 
actual pictures were being taken.

In witnessing these pictures one 
awful horror

war. the utter sadness of the sit
uation In Belgium almost as vlvjdly 

If on the actual ground.
These pictures will be shown ‘Ih 
e Opera House Friday and Satur

day and will he of great interest I 
who have followed the war In 

Belgium.

ZEPPELINS WORIHLESS 
FOR WAR PURPOSES

Barts, Feh 23—In an ililervlev 
ly the famous aviator. Blerlot, says 

that the much vaunted Zeppelins are 
utterly worthless fur purposes of war 
and they wll soon disappear enllrely 
as a factor In aerial navigation of 
any sort.

"This war has killed the Zeppelin" 
I aald. "They are hound to dlsnp 

pear entirely beeaiise they are loo 
bulky, too light, ton rrnll fur real 
work, and are enllrely at llie me.cy

the olemenls 
"The. very fart that lliey require 
small army of alteiiduiils. with 
onsler slitHls. which are Imperallve 

to protect thorn against the weather 
a handicap that cannot be over 

come.
"As a matter of fact the Zeppelin 

has been entirely Inactive during the 
The aeroplane la 

superior to the Zeppelin.
"So far at mlllUry resulU aro con

"THEMESHLEWITKAmTAnor
T

HALF PRICE
BERGERON’S SALE

Commercial St., opp. Spencer’s

A M SIOCK A GOOD SIOCK

A Few Prices to Look
Over Before Buying

Ladies’ Tan Button Boots New 
• Styles for 1915. Reg. |:5.00

8bI« Price 98^
Men’s Lace Boots, Gun ]

air, Welt Sole, Ulest 
ml Heel, Maker, Hartt! 
ml Shoe Go. Regular $•gular $5.

Sale IMca $8.90

Men's Patent Leather Lace 
Boots. .Medium High Heel, 
New Toe, Maker, Hartt Boot 
and Shoe Go. Regular $5.

Sale Price $8.90
Men’s Tan Button Boots, New 

Toe .Medium Sole; Maker, 
Hartt Boot and Shoe Go. 
Regular Price ^5.00 a pair.

Sale Price
Julies' Fancy Kvening Slippers 

Regular $3.50 to ?5’a pair
Sale Price $1.00

Girls’ $2.75 and $3.00 Uce 
Bools.

Sate Price $1^75
Men’s Patent Leatlier Button

Boots. Maker, Geo. A. Slater 
” Regular $6.50

Price $4.96
Men’s Velour Calf Button 

Hoots, Suitable Toe for the 
Young Fellow.s, Welt Soles,Young Fellow.s, Welt Soles, 
Maker, Harll Boot and Shoe
Go., Regular $5 a pair

Sale Price $8.90
■^.Men’.s Palent Leather Button 

Hoots, Goodwear WeU Soles
The New Prop Toe. Maker, 

and Shoe Co.,Hartt Hoot and Shoe 
Hegular Price $5.00 a pair

Sate Price $3.90

Ghihrs$1.50 and $1.75 School 
Hoots

Sale Price 96c.

Sale Price $1.00

“'I,
s’ $4.00 to $5.50 Tan aad 
Hack Hoots

Sale Price $2.60

Hoys’ $4.00 to $4.50 Velour 
Galf luice Bools

Sale Price $2.00
l.;oli Tan and Black Oxfords

1 I-ii.e and Hiitlon. Hegu
lar price $3.75 to $4.50

Sale Price $1.90
Huy;-.s’ $2.75 and $3.00 School 

[loots
Sale Price $1.75

Bojs’JS-50 and $3.0# School 
6dePrloaf1.IO

Men's Velour Calf Laee Boole,ssrsi;
Regular Price $5.00

•elePrioefBJ*

Sida Priee tt JB
Child’s $1.25 Lace and BuUoa 

BooU.
•ale PHm TIr.

.adies’ Patent Oxford, Button, 
High Heel, New Lasts, Reg
ular $4.50 a pair

Sala Prioe $t.$i
Ladies’ Evening Pumna, Tan 

and Black. Regular ^00
______ MaPHeaf1.M
Girls’ $2.00 and $2.50 iMt 

Boots .
■ale Prioe $1J

Girls’ $2.## and $2.50 Selieel 
Boots

Sale Prioe $1JS
GbM’s^l.75 and $2.00 Sobool

Sela Prioe $146
Child’s 75 cent ” Uppers.

Skie »‘.4oa SOe.
Men’s Tan Bui >n Boota. Lat

est Toe and H^.t. “Wnow 
Cali

H I

Men’s Valoir Calf Butte 
Boots. Gen . Slaters ‘In- 
victus" Rec 'ar $6.00

Sale Priea $4J6
* m Gun MetalMen’s Lace

New Toa 'unm l>ove Heel, 
Maker. O. -. A. Slater “In- 
Vidus” Re<vn>ar $«.O0

Sale Price B«46
Men’s High Tr •• Boots Regnlar 

$6.00 and ^50 a air.
Sala PHoa $SJ6

Men’s High *"op Fr^-iich Call. 
Regular and ?i2 a pair

Sale P'S-# $S.7B
Ladies’ Button BooU in Velour 

Galf, Medium Heel, New 
High Arch Trop Too, Swell 
Street Boot Regular $6.50

Sale Pries $SJB



uur

Dollar Day 

Bar|[ains
, Wte bitorMt You All.

There wiir be ipMliU 
vmiDM In

Wbanlng Hooth, Toilet

vmwm wui
Ut rOMml M S p. m. ra Tknw4*y 
sa th* Pme«M ibeatr*.

Oombe, nirron, SUtlon-
-wy, »«(•, •€©.

Mr. aod Mr«. P. iUjbnrtt arrir- 
cNl in Kaiuamo umUp Crom Vaaoou- 
v«r oa U»«lr way to ParkwUJa wtaara 
they intond to Uko up their r«l- 
denoe and enyaire in farmlny. Ye*- 
terday. before leavlac VancouTei 
■.juae they were *tayiDg la on 14(ii 
jvrnne wa* enterwl by a thief who 
took 140 belonirlBK to Mr*. Hay- 
hnrat from a trunk In the hall.

The proaldent and board of dlreet- 
r. of the Panama-Pacific Interna

tional Kapoaltlon. San Francisco, 
dealre to Inform the publishers and 
editor* of the Free Press that a 
building has been erected on the ex
position grounds for the cdnrenlence 
of Tlalllng represenutlres of the 
rress. A cordial Inrltatlon la extend
ed you^nse that IraihHng as your 
exposition headquarters during th. 
period from February 20th to Decern 
b'- 4th, nineteen fmeen—Oha*. C 
Moore, prealdent.

y HAMAate I WlbMbStMy, PM |4, 11,1

Early Cabbage Plants
. Per Bunch 25c

Early Seed Potatoes, - lb So

Shallots per lb 15c

■ra. W. B. ABda^ la TlalUag 
MMa aad rtdaUraa la Victoria.

1b. and Mra. Harry MeBaa, NIool 
mzmt. ratmed laat araniag from 

Maada and Nlattuea la Vaa-

IfcaalaM. Oretetral flodety re- 
l«ataai wiu be held tbie ereaiag at 
« M. la the AaeaoiUy HaU^
»»«ber la urged to attead.

lU praeoce of at. Aadraw a 
ubaKh eboir will be bald thia ero- 
atac at « o-cieek iaataad of Friday 

A full a««»d*ata U re.

- —— ——1 mm juaai.
^ rmmmrnt iar the froat. Bomt 
■■i MU tku Baattem oa Bacwdkv. a
tB M p. m
«-h| fkr «ae.

in the Foreaters- 
nbk ^ tmtmrmua tn tb. formation 
•* • »una Oab la Maaahao uru In- 
v-mB«u uttMd.

to U»e aaoimd draw Cor the euabloTi 
K*«od fay Mia* Baliaao* of North-
n«to.ldoribe>«rtouefuad.No.

to* toaky aumbar. If not 
totwlag

tk* Okiatco TrAaae'a Belglui_
»■ tba city lam 

»to^ Thua* pioturaa wfll b* ahown 
“ «>» «»«» tosuae Friday and Bat-

"“P totoad* of Mr. A. _ 
****** ** ***** toat be

u> «NwaUoa for ap- 
ha# bem tbraatea-

No. S I. o. O. T 
a* aaaal tonight There

r win be read by Bro. A.
r, P. C. T, A large ai

from th. Imat hard Canadl.7 
We alao carry B. * K. chic 
farmer* aeeda fertlllseri. If theae 
good* are not what they ara rep^

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocera Free Press Block

FVMillAl. NOTICE.

The officer* and members of Black 
DIatnond Lodge No. E I. O. O. F. are 
roqueeted to meet at the lodge room 
on Thursday afternoon at l.SO for 
the purpoee of attending the funeral 
of the deceased wife of Brother D. G. 
Dailey.

yuitlag brethren are respectfully 
larited to attend.

WUJJAM CARMICHAEL.
Noble Orand 

FCNERAL Nonca

All residenu of Nanaimo and dis
trict wishing to vote at the next Pro 
vinetal or Dominion elections aro 
recommended to make sure wilhou: 
delay that their names are on ti e 
voters' lUta. The lisU will be flnall.v 
revised on May 1, but It Is advisable 
that In the meantime the necessary 
lep* be taken to secure the fran

chise. Forms may l>e obtained and 
affidariti Uken at the office of the 
Free Press.

PVBUC .MRKTI.Va.

The officer* and mefibara oi 
Ceoell* Hive Number 14, Ladles of 
tl.a Maeaabee. are reqneatod to at
tend the fnneral of the late Lady 
Dailey, Ueutesant Commander of 
Uio Order, whitdi will be held on 
Thursday afternoon.

B0DK1N80N.

The funeral of the Infant danghtor 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hodgklnaon. 
of PlTu Acre lota, took place thU 
ufternooB from McAdie's underUk- 
Ing puriora to th* cemetery, the 
Plymouth Brethren eonducUng the 
eervleee.

Under the auspices of the Indepen 
dent Order of Rechabites. a public 
meeting will be held In the school 
room of the HaHharton Street Meth
odist Church on Thursday evening. 
Feb. 25. commencing at 7.46 p.m. 
Rev. Dr. McLennan of St. Andrew's 
church will give an address on Re- 
chabltlsm and Temperance. The Rev 
8. J. Green will act as chairman. 
Thera wlU also be solos and reclu- 
tlon* and all Interested in tetoper- 
snee work ere cordially invited to at
tend.

KORTHPIKliO CNEMPLOrKD.

A meeUag of“tb7 above will be 
Lew In the school room ut 7:80 to
night ,

M. ARM8TRONO, Beoy.

NoncR 
From and aft . this date I will 

for any debu con--w. au;**t«wuatuiv lur »ny a«ou
tracted In my name without my 
• n order.

WALTER BALDWIN. 
Northfleld. Feb. 24, 1916.

A WARM RECKPTION.
Pint Bnrglai^Hullo. Bill. Why 

on look aa though you had been in 
cyclone ilnce I last met you. Wliat 

la wrong’
Second Burg1*r—I got Into a honsy 

where the woman Was waiting for hH, 
husband, and she mistook me for 
him.

Dates are so nutritious and can be 
cooked in so many different ways. It 
Is aurprlaing they are not more gen- 
enlly used.

Popular
Music!
“Hello! Hello! Who’s 

Your Udy Friend?”
-Now boing sung by the HrKi.,1, 
troops In France

Special Price 25c.

“Boys In Khaki, Boys In 
Blue.”

The great patriotic chorus s^ng 
dedicated to tne Army ,>r l 
Navy.

8|>«rUl I*rire 2.V.

Just olf the press.
Elane."

The new hesitation hit only I5c

Ask our pianist to play any or 
all of theae over for you.

DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS

y. FLETCHER
MUSIC CX).MP.%NV.

SS Commercial 8C Nanaimo.

/ RKCK.VT FUTIO.V.
“I wonder what has become of the 

old-fashioned dime novel?” remarked 
the Old Fogey.

"It has gone up to a dollar and a 
half. " replied the Grouch.

> Bupm at topaoa

^wwMMinjiyoF

Carpets
Also

Girptt Squares

Belgian War Pictures
— For Exhibition Here---------------

Friday and Saturday
woniraci with Belgian government which made pos- 

•IWe famoug motion pictures of the Belgian firing line 
to be brought to

The OPERA HOUSE
™ign^ of the first party gives to the second 
o obtain cinematograph views of tlie theatre .j 

n recognition of this concession, and w
itotlVA in wlasm* * U..._________s . . -

The underslgi 
permUslon to o-._.
in Belgium. In reco,umon or this concession and

6Tp“e? ?:nronrp‘offt‘; r.
ixplolUtlon of these films taken in Belgium.

hrst party agrees to grant to t 
»_ —alograph views of the t

unoersigneo of the fl 
from the oxplolUtlon ^ 

The undersigned of the

First psrty.
LE DELEGUE general PRES IHT OOUVERNEUR 

MILITAIRE DE la PLACRMILITAIRE DE LA PLACE
(Signed) Van Langerm.-ersch,Second party,

the-TRIBUNE COMPANlj.Antwarp, Belgium. Joseph Medlll 1'a.tterson.

« ■LAUQHTCREa 
To entbie gg to raise

. mwmatbmiibv
We m««|fc Come «id see.

ip-GoodACo.
mtfrmbhen. Phone ?S

•They aye real war picture*.'•

■The Blef„v« C^n-ors. Chicago,
■torn realism of Vnnict* aml“Mrna"ge /»/«

ney. a j. s«-artxev, p..,„

san fra.ntisco chronicle.

approaches-actu'sl panlclpMl"n '' " *
OTTAWA FREE PRES.S

ADMISSION 26c

FRENCH SOLDIER PATIENT. laki- a perfect early breakfast 
.. I.usiiie.ss man.

Paris, Feb. 23—Georges Clem m When mixing fruit or nuts in x ' 
reau say. in an editorial In L'Homme cake. il,ey du.uld be added bef.,re ‘ 
EnchJine that Gen. Joffre recently the ilour They will then lie evenlv 
opened several hundred letters from distributed 
French soldiers and officers to theii ! i-|ve rem. m # . -

in order to see that no iufor ’ >uu luior Hitli un equal amount ol
- to mil.tary movement nioislened and plarvd wher

- ■ divulged /«<• /<>»»' ants are. will drive them away

AUTO SERVICE
Nanaimo-South Wellington
Leave Postoffice Nanaimo daily at 0 a. m. and 4 ^Lm. 
Leave South Wellingfon daily at 10 a. m. and 6 p. m. 
Saturday—Continuous service.

SINGLE FARE 25 CENTS

Nanaimo - Brechin-Northfield
Leave Fire Hall Nanaimo hourly from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
SINGLE FARE 15 CENTS, RETURN FARE 26 CENTS.

Leave parcels for delivery at offtoe, Commercial 
street, opposite A. R. Johnston Co.

.\ i?oner-iil fr. iyrlil mol |Mn-c| liiiMn,-is will ho c.-ir. 
nc.l (.11 .111,1 yniir |„i|r..imec m ||,is liu,- |y snli<-||e,|.

SPECIAL CARS FOR HIRE AT $2.50 PER HOUR.

Fashion Transfer
Office: Commercial Street, opposite A. R. Johnston A 

Co-i Ltd. Phones 268 or 289.

BIJOTJ
theatre
Showing Quality Flim,,„,w

tHrtalnment.

to-night

IK
TIIKB

2 Part American Drum 
Featuring Ed. Coxen 

and
Winifred Greenwood

Other Flrat.-,,, r;„,

OI <le word of complaint. di«
satisfaction or grumbling, though t ic 
letters covered a considerable perio I 
and represented ail grades and sec 
tions of the army. All breatlied tlic 
spirit of self sacrifice, comidned wit't 

llrmest conviction and,confidence 
‘lemenceau comments': What an

emotion f(xr our chief! I know notli- 
iiig finer in history. "

Beets are much better and sweeter * 
baked than boiled Tliey should I 
pul in theoven In a baking pan an 
lurned fre,)i,enlly. Ilien when tend, 
served wit!, ulive oil and elmon Juir

Puller will pull aaythlag that 
7-s Inch sD-el cable wUl staid.

If you have land to clear this 
Is your machine See It t* op
eration.

I. P.t.XTKLir. j
Hotel Windsor. Nanaimo, Rt |

FOR THE HOI SKKKEPEK

Winter fruits that need cookln^
e most wliolesonie cooked wltlio. . 

sugar .
Thin cold l»eef served with p.dai ) 

s.xlad and hrown liread Is a good luc 
cheon

Aviod oyer-furnishing in* Hie aur 
sery and liave all furniture a.s far as 
possible wiilte.

Eggs, fruit and whole meal hrea.I

Grive These a Trial
Splendid Value In Tea and Coffee, 3 pounds___ flAO

Thompson, Gowie &S tockwell
Young BIoch Victoria Oresomt

---- Interesting Showing: of“
New Spring Wearing Appare
First Showing of Spring

MILLINERY
Tlie first shipm.-iits of Spring 
Millinery are now opened an.l

endi.-s» varl.'ly of pn-nysira.- 
siia|i.-s all ready for Hi.- 
Iriiiimlng. There are ("ip. 
Togles and Mot,airs In black 
Tuscan. broHii . navy and 
Royal. An -nun.lance oi 
flowers, fruit and wreaths a. 
so new ostrich fealiicr mounts 
an.l sprays If y„u wisli i 
trim your liai «e will supply 
all Hic re.iuire.l matcriiiis „i,d 
our milliners will b,- plca.cl i„ 
advise you as to ih.. proper 
placing of Ho- Iriiiimitigs V,,., 
will be surprised i,. n„.l l.oiv 
IlHle your Spring Hat will 
really cost.

Hl.apes at *1.2.-., gl.lNI, *2.7.-, 
Flouers at . -2.3,, ;{,v. .V>.-

“Queen Quality” Shoes— 
New Spring Styles.

■'■I'" makers of H„. fano.uH 
y.ieen Quulily ............. u>r

S-ason will, i„.w ....... . ut!
surpasRc.) tor siyie, fit a„j 

irkiiii.iisl.ip

Queen

I’,' ,li-.rii,('i,
oiw- i;l,l,.,l 

i.fu.. will, II,,
Women s lo,linear. are here 

l"•"f'«sl>>l> at nioderai- 
l>i.is-M It Mil) |„. „ plenSur.. 
lo hi.ow you iliLH,. t„.au|(fu; 
new slyles wlille our slock H

|■ale|,l llun.o,, .Jloo,,, «, ,tv.h. 
'■wt' Nl ' .doiilal Pumps 4f,

Met.,1 Hill,on ......... ...
Hun .Meial i ol,,i,i.,| l-ump,, t 
I'al-nt , l.iM, ,„p 
I'urenl Hu,ion Hool.s a,
I'.II.!,, Hull,II, H.e.ts a, gl.iMI 

n, I loll, ,„p |,u,|„„
•'1,'i.il Hnn.,,1 .

I'al.,,, Illuei.er ll„„,s 
Hqn .Me,al niu.lo-r

l',M....... . g,.,M.

Sale of Silk Remns.'its.

Tlie sisison's accumulation of 
r,'innnnls it, „,,, tiepar
.... .. •'•' cleared o,
week There ar.- Novelty
t^'lks. plain Tafeii.i^

Silks. pMlleit<.s, Tamallne*. 
Pongees Foul.,r.Is. .daiUus. 
Tliey are u».-ful for a hundred 
purpoio.H In many easi

............... .. half or leu
Hian i.'ie regular si lling prl,

NEW SILK TIES

■yueei, llan.loliers a ver.i 
row sill, (,.r Inilics'

'■ fin.she.l wll 
» nru iMiriii < . ICeseila.

LADIES? SPRING SUITS.

.IHSI n HOW SHi ,„2 .......I,.I, nH,„.(i„|..,.o,,
km,I, I'lioy nr,. |.m ln iil„, |^ -„„„ |

iBl-'l.v now niPl .l,ri..r,„|, \ N.„-(,i|k ,„„i|.. „„
rnllH.r im|,|nry I.hos h.,- i,....,, .................. ..

............................ -I tnmnM'.lBill. ......... |,rn..|, roni
l•■nlmy .\lkins smis. .s„,h,.|,.- i,,-.. „,| 

st'i'K''. iMil y..ii oaii l,„vo ,,Hv 1,1
siH.wmgr ma.I.. ii,. m ..ll.or i-ol.irs ,
bo-I,I„„l, .......... ...... ...................... ......I
qtinlily silk ,ir sjilm Inmgs «,u |„.

.........lisplay ,,r Ih.-s,. , " ■
I'l'ipps uiv $17.50, $25.00 ai,.| $35.00. ""

'ellow. Wlilie. .dkv. Black. 
I'add,, <;r,-en. I rliiis,,,,. .Si-artet. 
Iloyal Blue, Brown, old 1 
"ello Each ..................

WIDE RIBBONS 20c.

Hooil ,|uallly I'afella Silk Rib- 
holi. Hhoui 6 Inclo's H ide, color* 
suitable for bale ribbons, vl*., 
fardlnal. pl„?i, ("..rise. Paddy 
Creen. Saxe Blue. Navy UlUN 
Drang... Black slid While Very 
« xcepHoi,al value at.

I'cr Yard ...........................

DAVID SPENCER. LtdT]


